
FAASTeam presents:

Advanced Thermaling 1



This webinar, presented by CFIG and soaring
coach extrodinair, Eric Carden, is part one of a
two part series to help move your thermaling
skills from "intermediate" to "advanced". Warning
- If you don't yet have solid intermediate
thermaling skills, then some material in this series
could actually cause you do do worse! Know
thyself and participate at your own risk!
After attending this webinar, you will know how
to:Better understand and identify thermal -
crossing soundsCenter (core) thermals more
rapidlyUse advanced centering techniques
Directions: Please register for "Advanced Thermaling 1" on
April 16, 2019 at 8pm EDT at the following link:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/850525830032789
8380?source=FAA+WINGS
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email from
CITRIX/Go-To-Webinar containing information about joining
the webinar.
Upon registration, you will receive an email with the link to be
used on the day of the event. WINGS credit will be awarded
based upon the email used in the registration, so please use
the same email address to register that you also use for
WINGS.
We look forward to seeing you.
Registration on FAASAFETY.GOV is not required.
There are 500 virtual seats. You need a computer or
telephone to attend.
Seats are limited to 500 and fill up fast so REGISTER
TODAY!
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


